“Spanish Speakers” - El Salvador GO Trip Quick FAQ Guide
When?
June 17- 24, 2019
Who are we going with?
Impact Nations: http://www.farrantadventures.com/el-salvador-team-information/
Where are we staying?
K-59; 20mins outside of La Libertad, El Salvador at the K59 Impact Center in the Village of Shutia. You
will be sleeping in dormitory style rooms with AC in the evening.
What is the cost of the “Spanish Speakers” El Salvador GO Trip?
The cost of the trip can be broken down into three areas. See below.

Individual Trip Cost
Includes:









Airfare
Meals once on site
Accommodations
Transportation
Work projects
GO Team T-shirt
Checked bag fee
Tourism Fee

Individual Trip Cost
Does NOT Include:





Deposit = $200
Payment #1 = $500
Payment #2 = $550
TOTAL = $1,250

Passports $145 (New Applicant)
Money for personal items: food
during travel, snacks, souvenirs,
offering, personal emergency money
o @$50 to $200
Immunizations for Tetanus should
be up to date. Malaria medicine is
optional but recommended
o Cost based on your insurance
plan

Estimated TOTAL = $50 - $400

Possible EXTRA
Team Costs:
As a team, we may have ministry
supplies that we will collect and use
during our trip. These items may be
shipped ahead of time, purchased
once we are there, or put into checked
bags. The goal is not to have the team
members pay for these items out of
pocket, but that as a team, we will
collect these items from our “Senders”.
*If funds are donated toward a
participant’s trip that are beyond
his/her individual cost, those funds will
go towards other team member’s trips
or towards purchasing these supplies.

Where do I go to complete the Real Life Application?

https://reallifechurch.focusmissions.com/!/#/8666/el-salvador-june-2019. From here you will be asked
to create an account. Follow the steps and you will then be able to submit your application. Once you application
is approved you will then receive an email asking you to submit your $200 non-refundable deposit.

Where can I make payments or where can I send someone to contribute toward my trip?
Once you have been accepted onto the team, you will have your own profile page when you log into Focus
Missions (website above). On your Dashboard, underneath the “Social” section, there will be a personalized link
for you that you can share with people that will allow them to make payments toward your trip. BEFORE you
share this link, you will want to “Edit Profile” to add a profile picture and add to your “Trip Story”. This will help
your supporters know that the link you give them truly is for you and is valid. Also, if they hear your story of why
you are GOing, they will be more likely to give.

How can I check my GO Trip payment balance?
Login to Focus Missions > click on your trip under “My Trips” > click “Funding” on the left hand side of the page
Where can I review Real Life’s Fundraising Policy and the GO Trips Informational Meeting Powerpoint?

www.real.life/go-trips
I have more questions. Who are my Real Life Team Leaders?
Luis Vazquez Luis.Vazquez@real.life and Jonathan Morales Jonathan.Morales@real.life

